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VIOLINIST TURNS TOITHEOSOPHT. BAY CITY EABLE'S AFFINITY GOOD IO0KTNO.
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I. :. .1 SillJAPflriESE

JASTEQ If! PUTS BAN

V
Cunard Liner Fails to MakoSouthern Pacific Freight San Francisco Supervisors'

7 ' :.-.-
11

Police Committee . Orders
That All Boxing Matches I 1?;" . ' "X " ' f M,'M I

Smashes Into Outfit Cars

;t Dillard When Brakes
Fail to Eespond to Eng-

ineer's Effort.

Better TimeAcross Soa
Than That Established by
Steamer Deutschland Sev-

eral YearsAgor7 71

I I wy y iyy y, yBe Abolished Permits
Are Refused.

Chairman Stafford Declares Thousands of People GreetSeven Orientals . Badly In
liner at New'York TimeWhole Thing Is Eotten tojnred and Three of the

Bead Are Cremated in the Core and Fact That Old
Board Granted Privilege

Is Fire Days, Two Hours
and Five 3Iinutes-Lose- 3

: by ThirtyFiTe Hinutes, 7
Fierce FlamesCars Full

Is Poor Argument.of Powder Escape. t. V I

'(rlterPrev teased ;Wa,, '";

Toric Sept 1L Completing her
(Piclfte Coast Preea Leued Wir.)

San Francisco, Sept 13. The superviriTt JapBM workmm wm kllUd
And area tedlr lnjnrd la a Clinton
.iMtwMa a oirtht)na4 freig-li-t train of

Af- t- r s 1 . X ,
sors' police committee has gone on maiden trip ' from . Queenstown, the1 II

M II record strongly as being opposed to Cunarder Lusitania, the largest stearp- -tba Southsrn - vactflo railroad
boxing In any form. The question was sbip anoat, ' arrived at Quarantine atVis 4nombar of outfit earn that woro ataaa-ta- r

ob tfco aiainv at SUiard atatloa soar brought up when Alex Oreggalns applied :44 this morning, Contrary to expec-
tations, she failetf to break tha world'sfor a permit for a fight In OcSoMDorf, y - 2 tober in the name of the San Francisco record, , , j . ;' V'''. ',.:..'.

Athletlc'club. Chairman Stafford wavedThe accident was caused by the air
brake of the freight train falling to The ocean giantess passed Nantucket
Vorlt. The locomotive of the freight the application aside and merely said:

"Rejected!" without further explanation
shortly after midnight, waa sighted off
"Fire Island at 1:55 thla morning, crossedtrain waa totally destroyed and the out at the time. After the meeting he said: the bar at :05 and at 1:15 passed Sandy"The whole thins la rotten from too
Book. The ship docked at It o'clock..to bottom and as crooked as It possf

blv could be. The fact that the last

fit cars smashed to kindling wood.
Three of the Japanese laborers who
were In th outfit train ware literally

"roasted alive despite the strenuous f
'fbrt 1rtna 'traSfW'aiaidtB'rntB

Thousands of people were on f theboard of supervisors granted boxing rer-- docks "to gFeefbe niigr VesseL l.'SUilmiti is an argument against mem."

I jttyt&9 ,
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ft y---f iJk I '"V1 r --V? I ifi
tjz. i j - ft r i i 'i i i Ji.- - - ? fM
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VaMsasBsassasaBans-aHSBasBWBaB- a

potiaemen being n hand to keep them'Tne promoters of th nd bouts
were not the only aufferers. The menlured' Japanese workmen to rescue back. Their cheers: were added to by

the ringing of bells and the blowing ofwho are Interested in ' the four-roun-d,

game also came in for a scoring. ThetheWi't-''.-

The Japanese were eating their sup whistles by practically air the craft laper when the freight train eame Into the the harbor and by the music of a dozen
committee noked the permit granted
by the last board to the Bay City club.
This club was to have promoted a show
tonight.yards, and appeared to have slackened banda. .

? v .
'

speed. Nobody expected a disaster un The chief of police was notified that The Lusltania, from the unofficial
til It was seen that the big locomotive figures, beat the Lucanla's time fourthesDermlt had been revoked and that he

won 18-- be expected to stop the exhibitioncontinued to approach the outfit of cars houra and IS minutes, making tha tripII an attempt was made to bring It off.with dangerous' rapidity, and) the next in five days, two houra and five minutes.
BIGGY IS CHIEF. Tha Lusltania, however, failed to beat ,

the record of tho German eteamer .
Deutschland. An exact comparison is "Ruefs Elisor Appointed Head of San
Impossible, the starting point of thetwo vessels being different, but Jt isFrancisco Police.
estimated that the Deutschland covered(Pacific Coait Pre Leased Wirt.)

Sept 18. WilliamSan Francisco, the same distance as the Lusitania in
6 days, 1 hour and 25 minutes, or 35
minutes less than tha Cunarder. ThaMiss' Maud MacCartbj. the violinist, over whom 'a feud has started fL.iJM2t li I San Francisco

. moment It crashed into them. The cars
were completely wrecked, together with
a refrigerator car near by. The wreck-
age lmmedely caught fire from a lamp
upset in one of the outfit cars. ' Bo

quickly did the flames spread that it
was Impossible to move the freight loco-

motive from the wreckage and it was
burned.' Seven Injured Japanese were
rescued from the wreckage. Three of
their number were killed outright and
two others died in agony later.

The engineer" and fireman of ' the
freight train were slightly hurt. Con-
ductor Dickson and others of the crew
were uninjured. -

The big freight locomotive was No.
2643 and one of the Pacific compound

'between' Mrs. Katherlne Tlngley, the Purple Lotus .mother and leader

Miss Julia Kuttner, 'So'ul's- - Affinity" of F,,P.Earle, theNew York
artist, who thought It perfectly proper that Mrs. Earla should take her-
self off to France and secure a divorce In order that she could be married
to Mr. Earle. .

executive session of the police com'
mlseton.of - Universal. Brotherhood, and Mrs. Besant. Miss MacCarthy caused Blggy is a native of San Francisco.
He is 48 years of age. In 1902, Blggy

Deutschland's average speed waa 23.5
knots, and the Lusitanfa'a 22.9. TheLusltania was frequently - delayed by
fog. but made up with tremendous
bursts of speed when the weather waa
good.

While the public attention waa cen-
tered ori the Lusltania. the French llnee

great surprise by , her Interest in theosophy. The sketch shows the was acting cniei or ponce ror seven
weeks and since last March has been"Old Mouse'' at Rlagwood, which has been given to Mrs. Tlngley to es
elisor for Abe Kuer.tablish a Bchool by; the Ho.n., Nan .Herbert

of that time Mrs. Earle declared to her
that aha and her husband could never
live together

It is Miss Kuttner's opinion that while
Mrs. 'Earle still loves ner husband she
has never loved him as she. Miss Kutt-
ner, does.

WILL SEND HINDUS
La Provence came into port almoet

with a real record. Shemade the passage from Havre. J.140miles, in 6 days, 1 hour and SO minutes.

(United . Pre Leased Wire.)
New York, Sept. 18. Miss Julia Kutt-

ner, F. Plnney Karle's "affinity," for
whom he abandoned his wife and child,
declares that the fact that the artist
was rotten egged by the people of Mon-
roe, makes not a particle of difference
to her and that her love for the man is
stronger by reason of his being "per
secuted." ,

Miss Kuttner declares that she Is not

type, recently received by the company TO SEE LAWMAKERSRUSH FLEETfront-- ' the Baldwin locomotive worasvi TODillard- - the scene of the disaster, is a
an average of 22.08 knot! per hour.
This broke her previous record of C
days, 2 hours and 23 minuteaNstation 11 mile south of Rosebura and (Pacific Coast Frew Leased Win.)209 miles from Portland. Main line

trafflo was delayed by the wreck about Vancouver, B. C, Sept 13. Van
an interloper and that she did everycouver has been so busy today trying to

She declares that Mrs. Earle told ner
that she never, had nor could she feel
such a. perfect sympathy for Earle as
that entertained by his "affinity."

When asked if. in the event that she
should marry Earle, he should find some
other woman whom he loved more she
would be willing to give him up. Miss
Kuttner declared that she would, saying:

"Yes. if it were for his best good and

u minutes.
The claim :of Engineer Sharp otlthe PACIFIC COAST BASE solve the Hindu problem that It has at thing in her power to reunite tne isariett.

She returned from Europe a monthleast temporarily abandoned the Jap-
anese and Chinese Issues. The sub

rrelgnt train was mat tne Draaes re-
fused to work properly and his explana-
tion l accepted by railroad officials,
but an Investigation will be made to

fcarlier than she intended, just so she
could assist in adjusting the domestic
difficulties which had arisen in the
Earle household. She - remained at ' the
Knrle home a week ' try in a to

scription to send the nine hundrod
Hindus to Ottawa is belnar taken an.determine if "possible- - the reasons for

the alleged defect In the engine. It is
happiness I would give him up. The
highest aspect love wears is that of re

ENGLAND JDISAPPODi TED.

Consolation Found in Hope That Bee
ord May. Yet Be Broken. ; "

(United Press Leased Wire.) '
London, Sept. 13. All England la

because the Lusltania failedto break the record, as it was hopedthat the Lusltania would ' wrest theblue ribbon from the Germans. Somaconsolation i?i found In the statement
Jhat.,,ne. Lusltania was not pressed tthe limit and may yet break the record.

Taft Delays Sailing Until This Morning to Attend to IndVifr SSw SZiregarded as incredible that the mechan nunciation."accomplish her purpose but at the end
1 maxers mai iiiy are noc neeaea nere.

I There will probably be no more riots.'
ism" of the engine was ineffective and
yet Impossible that the engineer would
not hav brought his train to a atop : Secret Business Connected With an Earjier Having given an example how they

feel toward the orientals, the neonlanaa ne Deem aoie to ao bo. SEATTLE GETS BUREAUDate of Squad ron's Sailing.Station Agent Manley of Myrtle Creel expect tne lawmaaera to pass a jap--
: me accident ana roue s iraci anese exclusion measure. If this
Dole where he found a locomo- - V not done within a reasonable timef8Mer 0

which ne had steam to . Dillard. rioting will be renewed.
that delay of dispatches from Washlnr.With this engine the freight train was

hauled from the burning pile and much (Faetfifl Coast Press teased Wire.) -

Seattle. SeDtr. with the NATURALIZATIONOFUn wVt"hT?iat 1uknown MOBS ATTACK POLICE :savea., . Two . cars oacic . from
Kl&fi3r!S rtahaVSaVg ?freb,a US fS t ""Texploled would have blown everything the', the

tnat special messengers were kept busy im niT fTTrprp k PATTT?between the telegraph offices and the Al UAiiVUxXA KAJvlxL
Minnesota until a late hour last nighttoDiece within a radius of '200 yards.. carrying cipner aispatcnea (United Pre Leased Wire.)o'clock' this miming, when the boatA special train brought surgeons and

nurses from Roseburg and the Injured The .conference at lastOyster Bay Assistant Attbrhy-Oener- al Cooley - arid Chief Campbellnlirht between President r.ni L. n: I Calcutta, Bept is. eauionists are

FATRER-STRIK- ES

HELPLESS BABE
-- nyyw y

Infant iCriocked Down, for
Going to Its Mother's , ,7

Defense. : '

finally steamed out ".with Secretary of . - .were given every attention. refaries Metcalf and Strann .nri Vh . causing serious aemonstraiions roiiow.War ,Taft and his jjarty,, together with
a full passenger list J; v A

ported changing of tho sailing date of 1? VtcnrJ JLJItthe Paciflo squadron from December 17 JiL'.- - wU.ftn Knwmhir 17 haii.rf i, I In which sedition. wasiothi imp nninr Announce Establishment of New Office on Sound-L-ong

Expected Headquarters. Would Be Here.While this Is all the reason that can the subject of the communWtTon- - . The police have been attacked by mobs.
be obtained from the steamship comIntOILIIWU Ollllil changed with the secretary of war lastpany, .the general,. Impression prevails nignt.

, SELIG SUSPECTS Alvord W.'Cooley, assistant attorney Mr. ' Cooley's announcement that the
new 'bureau will not be established laon accused nun general of the United States, member of
Portland is received a, bad news, espePresident- - Rooevelt's tennis cabinetSan Francisco Call Praises and Richard Campbell, chief of the

MAY HAS GRAFT
cially among the politicians. The de-
cisive manner in which Mr. ,,Cooley
..stated that the bureau would' go. to Se

naturallartfon bureau, are at the Port
land hotel today, on "their" way to SeChain tof' ireumstantiali Journal attle put at- rest au aouot mat; mignt

have been; lurking in the 'minds' of i thet attle. Where they "wHl establish a nat
iEvidence :Being fWoven politicians as to the locationurof thauralisation bureau. for the pacific north-

west ' this ' means 'that the bureau(Jans'; Manager 'Shies at Of--About William Dell.
head of flee, of the bureau. .' s i

The bureau of naturalliation-wa- ea
tabltshed- - last .year with Mr1 .Campbel
as. Its chlef.iand haa fnr'ita ohfnf th

... For going to his mother's defense on
seeing her beaten by her husband.

James Thomas was knocked
against tha wall "by hia father, accord-
ing to 'the allegations tn a suit for di-
vorce "filed lri tha clroult court thla
morning .by Mra. .Lulu Thomas against
Abraham E. Thomas, the streetcar or

who was arrested recently on
the' '.charge; of wtfa- ! beating. ;v Mrs.
Thomas says her huband beat her so
much that tha baby rose against him
and said to his fathers r

"If 2 waa a bia-- man 1 would not t

whioh was eommonlV exoected to come
to Portland"wiH:gotoSeattle, despite
the fight- - that has been vPaged by United examining ,t)f applicants . for cltwepshjp

before allowing them to take. out.itheir

- rSan Franeisco,: Sept; il3i--Fr-om San Francisco- - Call: ..

The OregonVJotrnaI published . at , P.ortlandir celebrated
its," fifth anniversary on 'September 8 by issuing one"of the
most beautiful special editions ever printed on this coast. Con

(Pacific Ceast Press Leased 'Wire.) ' tling Nelson at5Kexjo. final papers.. Ud to the Drseent timesecure Uhe institution for. the Rose City.
- Mr. Cooler stated todav that the' rea tnis worx.naa xaiien on tne zederai atBellingham, Wash., Sept .18. A

strong chain of circumstantial evi torneys In" each district hut the wnrk
in uregon nas neen too. great for Mr.
Bristol to handle outside of s Portland.(Pacific Coast Press Lued Wire.)dence is being woven around William

Deli, accused of the murder' of. Addle you beat m y mamma.J hat. wax,'W her- -
sidered typographically and from :the standpoint of the matter
contained, it is an unusual example of . newspaper enterprise.

In addition to a 60-pa-ge Sunday paoer it issued a suooler
San Francisco, Sept lSBen' Sellg,

son the bureau will go to Seattle-I- be-
cause mora persona are naturalised In
the sound city than in Portland. '

"All other- - conditions are equal in
both cities. said Mr. Cooley this morn-
ing. "Both have about the same num-
ber of railways, about the same popu-
lation, and with a. jimlle "the number

The reason for this' ia because.- - many
applicants appear before the: courts on
the same nay in different parts of th

.junoer nere last January."
The state has secured the admission

of the testimony of Dr. s Sutherland
who represents Joe Gans, shies at the
offer Of a fight with BattUng Nelson at states. mamnar it imDosamia rtir,,Mf.

upon nomas, if is aiieneu, sirucn i

Sturdy little fellow on the side if n
head knocking him against the wail m; t
seriously-injurin- g him.

i Mrs. Thomas charges that lr I'.m-ban- d

beat her. drank and sanilK I. i " '

wno examined tne woman's ody after Bristol to. appear , at joaoh. bearing.ment of 100 pages in the form of a;magazine, with ilOO 'pages J
of ordinary ' newspaper-size- : .This isrpririted pniheavylcalen--it was found. Dr. Sutherland claims .of applicants for tho head of the bureau

Tnar min wu annrner mAtiv..fA
on one occasion twisted hr noi-.- i t.- i1'-- miMsfer nf the woman and the burning

4 rthe house to hide the crime Instead
uarea paper, ana magnuicentiv umstratea, many colored plates jbeing used. The resources of Oresron are beautifully pictured, t the km cameoff. ' They r tn- -

x ne apu-i- i or tne oureau is to carry
putthe, new naturalisation. . lawpaasea
laet't year- - which placed many t restrictI Tbf robbery. - ,v . , -- ..jr vviinraiH rw oeingv examinea who

at Cheyenne, Wyomfnu, in A i. J

and have two chllart n, Jam. , 1 i.
and Ivan, aged 2 year.

Portnnnl Inrtir-rji- (. i p f J '
the various stories told bv Tliv tell of

iraos on men- - aesinng. to taKe part Inthecountry s affairs. One of the pro-
visions of the- - law is that no rnag.ean

The coyer of , the magazine section Us, in colors, depicting' the ;

rriyaLatlihenTonlh ofUheitoiumbia
of the Vessel Columbia, under command of Captain Robert '.

Rna,-.Jae .aald.Uuit 0eiiU..v ..&3fs&
"I will never allow Gana to. fight De-fo- re

any club that Jim Hay la Interested
in , or Is backing. I believe that his
proposition to bet f 20,000 on Nelson Jn
the event of the match' being made
should disqualify him from promoting
the bout Any man, can ee that Oans
wilt be a- strong- - publlo ohotoe- - over-- the
Dane If they enter the ring. under pres-
ent conditions. May must either have
an ace in the hole or be acting the part
of a foolish gambler, and I for one do
not consider him In the latter class.: I
consider Stay out of the running as a
promoter as far as I am concerned. He

ae browa has been brought berg-a- na Ili - until- - H dane nas prumisea toe orncers tnat sho endJnar over t

are charged by ftfrn. Th" ".
was arrtntod a slmrt 'r

are nearly equal in eacn city. .we nave
definitely decided the bureau will go to
Seat Ue, however, -- but it is possible. Chat
a. spec jal agent will, be established in
Portland ' to handle the business that
comes up hert,. i, tt-tw?-

t

L. Tnnlnflaa "barge Territory.- - 1

"The bureau will embarce'Washlng-to- n
Oregon,- - Idaho and western Montana.

Just how many men will be needed to
administrate t the affairs of tho estab-
lishment has i not been- - decided,- - as the
whole affair will be a matter of experi-
ment for a time, but there will probably
be three men beside the chief. We have
not determined who shall be the head
of the new bureau. - ,

win ten ner story wnicn is believedto be of as great Importance regard
i Ing the details, as is that of Harry
Watts, who Is charged with being an

ileaded sniltv to t ' ' i

ating. but the -.- 1

Tjry- - , ' ' t l J . .. i i ' ,. i , - "
i . (

y Y . 'This copy of The Journal contains all the information
hyeme would wish abdqf'th state of Oregon, set' forth" in a

aner maxing application. - it will be theduty of the off fcers connected with thebureau to make-inquirie- s Into-- the char-
acter and habits of each applicant andsubmit a report of the same to the dis-
trict ; attorney- - before tho applicant en-
ters court to beflnnlly examined. In
this way it la expected to keep out all

on Thorn.'is' b !"' it, accurajjuoo. tut wrarao nray DO placed
on tne iwna iuis tms arternoon. manner that rrtti n nnrh ininrYvf1 rn ' .j.:h. fl:.

not mole-- ' VJ'i w" "" '
A. f s

the two :.f.vn
.Never before has a crime' so- - thorJI eouia not promote any. rigm in vhich

Joe Cans Is a principal, even if he hungougmy aroused tne people of the northwest as this one, . WrMMHMrHr4 V V V 1 V V V V up apursa of tlOO.000.". . vv - (Continued on Page Four.).,
V':


